Advances in Bone & Soft Tissue Grafting
with LIVE Surgery

Daniel Cullum, DDS

June 14-15, 2013

An adequate volume of bone and soft tissue is critical for implant success. We will discuss patient assessment and planning for a continuum of treatment challenges facing the implant surgeon from recession defects, extraction site defects, immediate implant challenges, through more complex hard and soft tissue defects. Live surgery, case studies and video will be used to demonstrate bone and soft tissue grafting techniques with minimally invasive closed harvest, as well as, management of combined bone and soft tissue defects. We will discuss advanced periodontal “plastic” procedures in implant reconstruction including: tunnel grafts, pedicle grafts, and repositioned flaps. Discussion of the role of grafting materials, resorbable barriers and non-resorbable barriers for non-primary closure, BMP, growth factors and the management of complications will be completed. Attendees will be challenged to advance their bone and soft tissue techniques with progressive skill development in situations that present every day in our practices.

Tuition: $1,995.00 USD

Course Director & Speaker:

Daniel Cullum, DDS

Dr. Dan Cullum completed his DDS with distinction at the University of Alberta, Canada and residency training at Westchester Medical Center, New York. Dr. Cullum is a Diplomat of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and is on faculty as a Visiting Lecturer at Loma Linda University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and UCLA, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He and speaks internationally and has contributed articles and textbook chapters on implant reconstruction. Dr. Cullum has served in leadership roles at national, state and local societies. At Implants Northwest (Coeur d’Alene, ID), he practices Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery with emphasis on immediate and minimally invasive techniques in esthetic implant reconstruction.

Featuring: Advanced and Comfortable Facility, LIVE Surgery, and Hands-on Demonstrations with Breakfast and Lunch Provided
Cancellation Policy: Cancellations six weeks prior to course date will be subject to a 10% Admin. fee. Cancellations up to three weeks prior will receive 50% refund. Cancellations less than two weeks are not eligible for a refund. Implants NW LIVE Learning Center reserves the right to cancel a course with the full tuition refunded. In the unusual event of course cancellation, the course will be rescheduled or the tuition fully refunded. Implants Northwest LIVE Learning Center is not responsible for expenses occurred by the registrant.

Registration Form

Advances in Bone and Soft Tissue Grafting
June 14-15, 2013
Friday & Saturday 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

Name:________________________________________ □ DDS □DMD Specialty:___________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________ State:__________ Zip: __________
Phone (day):_______________ Fax:______________
Email:__________________________________ AGD or ADA membership #: ___________________
Course date: □ June 14-15

Tuition: $1,995. US
□ Check made Payable to: Implants NW LIVE Learning Center
□ Charge US $___________  to the following credit card: □ Visa □ Mastercard □ Discover □ AmEx
Name on Card:________________________________________
Card Number:________________________________________
Exp. Date: __________ CV Code:__________ Zip Code: __________
Authorized Signature: ___________________________________

Mail or fax form with payment to:
Implants NW LIVE Learning Center
1859 N. Lakewood Dr., Ste. 202 ● Coeur d’Alene, Idaho ● 83814
Tel: 208-664-8720 ● Fax: 208-664-6272

Praise from Course Attendees:

“Excellent course: Simple, straightforward, and clear. We will definitely use what we learned in this course in our practice.”
- Dr. Tyler H.

“Excellent organization and presentation. One of the few courses that offers practical and usable material which can be immediately implemented into the practice.”
- Dr. David H.

Course Schedule:
8:00-8:15 - Registration & Breakfast
8:15-12:00 - LIVE Surgery/Lecture
12:00-12:45 - Lunch
1:00-4:00 - Lecture/Hands-on Demonstrations

Travel Accomodations:

Hampton Inn at Riverstone
Corporate Account # for Discount Rate: 0002701235
1500 West Riverstone Drive, Coeur d’Alene, ID, 83814
208-769-7900 www.coeurdalenesuites.hamptoninn.com

Spokane International Airport
Airport code: GEG  40 minute drive to Learning Center

Please Call With Travel Detail Questions 208-664-8720